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EVENING HERALD
i:stai!i,isiii:i) 1870.

Published every livening, Kmcpt Sunday, at
8 Botnit Jahiiik Htukct, Nkah Cestiie.

Tim Ilenilil Is tlcilvcird iiiHIiPtiaiirtoati and the
surrounding towns for six tents a wick, pay
&l,l t tin, Ill infill sn.no n vear. ir JO

coats n month, payable hi advance. Advertise-- 1

moot charged aeeortliiig to spiicoulid position.
The publishers rexcrrv the tluht to I'hniiRC the
position of advertisements whenever the

ot news demands It. The rllit In

reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
paid fur or not. tli.it the publishers may deem
Improper. AdeertlsliiK rate iniido known
upon application.

Knlercil lit the postoMto lit Shenandoah, l'a., as
second clats mall mutter.

TKt.KPHONK CONNKCTION.

Evening Herald
TltUIiSDAY, sni'Tr.MIllMt 11), 1SD0.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
I'lIlrlllUST,

WILLIAM M'KINI.UY,
Of Ohio,

rou vici: ruisHitiKNT,

OAltltirr A. 1I011AUT,

01 New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
ruttCONIinMMAN-AT-I.AU(IE- l

(lALUMIIA. A. (UtOW,

Ot Susquehanna.
HAMUIU, A. DAVKNl'OltT,

Of Hrlo

PltOPKItTV AM) INDUSTRY.
Prnpertj' Is the fruit of luhor. I'roprrty

Is lleslrnhlr, Is u posllUe (rood In the
world. That some should lie rich shows
thut others may heroine rleh, mill hencn Is

eneoiiriigi'liii'tit to Indus! ry und enterprise
Let no tlillli w ho Is homeless pull down the
house of another, hut let him wot k dili-
gently and lilllltl one lor hiiiiseir, thus, hy
rkitinplr, itsstirliitr that his nun shall lio

tale froni tlnlelice when It Is built.
AllItAIIAM LINCOLN'.

Tin: demand for the IIi:it.w.l for the past
wcok has been such that our ranters could
not supply it.

Cll.utl.lM K. Titman has liis own peculiar
notions as to the facial appcarauio of the
average icportcr.

Tin: Itcpuhllcans will open the campaign
in Shenandoah on Saturday evening, when
lion. Charles X. Iliumni will uddre.ua public
meeting in Ilohhlus' opera houso upuu the
Nines of tho campaign. Ho will lie gnetid
by a largo crowd.

It is adding Insult to injury to expiess v

for Supt. Ilogart, after having hicu tho
means of continuing tho bitter watfam by
dally idituti.il comment of an anarchistic
nature. Tho minority niciuhcisof the School
ltui.nl can truthfully uxclaini, "Deliver us
from our friends," especially those of thu
newspaper profession.

Tjiim: uro glorious nights for sleeping
and the mornings refreshing and delightful.
Thou of our residents who tisu early and in-

dulge in a brisk constitutional walk find
their toward, while tho-,- 0 who give "skip
to their eyes and slitmhcr to their eyelids"
until long alter the sun has risen mis tho
healthful influences.

Tut. new - of the death of Ilov. Wiiliain M.

Swindells, editoi of the Philadelphia Meth-

odist, will lie n ei ived with inueh regret by
his ui.iny frn mis here in Shenandoah, licv.
fvhulcll.- - was prominent in the councils of
tjin Meth'iihit hutch, was a man of gnat
orce ot r and a picachcr of the c

pattern and of markid ability. In ac-

cordance with his wishes, his remains will he
Interred at I'ottstown, whete, during his
jiastotiite, the piesent edifice of the first
Methodist congregation was built.

Wvwt.N SiiKi'liKiili, the Democratic cniidi- -

jjjjato for (.'(ingress in this disttict, is in attend-auc- o

at tho llarrishurg convention as
a delegate. He was also a delegate to the
AUentown convention of four months ago,
nud was then an enthusiastic and aggiessiie
gold standard champion, hut for thu Kike of
olhco he has lipuillatcd his own views and

vjiow pretends to favor tho llryan platform.
Tho voters have very little f.titli in a man
who has no more regard for principle and
individual views than what Mr. hhepheid
has shown to hao.

Vkumoxt's verdict settles tho question of
u Last. There is no reason to believe tli'ut
e silver sentiment is stronger 111 any other

Jistern state Tho llryan ovations anil
muiistratiuns signify nothing hut gieat
riiiltytu-i- i and hoar tho representativo

revolutionary political movement. Whin
yum, to the solcinu actf vuting and

kid'tn he :. tual policies of the nation
qfijicty ml oiiservntlaiii irronistihly plead

lri the pn i i , tt iuii of nation tl honor .mil
toftt Li the West and South thu

jilli uoinciiul il ill i uritiuui cauuui iau 10

VX, rt a liong and deep inllueueo. Sound

nuui'i nun c, lywhiro will he euoounigid
JUhd Muoul.iti il. while thu silvorites will lose
h,,pi' and ontidi nee and assurance. To-da- y

tvi ry Mlvir.ti in the country I "blue" and
crestfallen, and he has reason to he. A big
majority m Vermont Indicates national

victory. So says history.

Wk arc in receipt of a number of coiuniiinl-cavlo-

from reputable citizens of the borough
condemning in strong language tho treatment
rtiuived by Supt. Bujjart at the hands uf the
olllcoriJ of tho law. Wo uto tinahlu to give all

of thorn space, but one of them will appear
which is written by one who was

opposed to achango in tho Siiperlntendeney

but whoso condemnation of the persecution

resorted to knows no hounds. Sumo of the
communications bear no signatures, and in

accordance with tho rule of all noHsisiper

ulllcos they will not ho noticed. Tho iiauio

of tho author must Invariably accoinimny

tho article to tcuro publication, The editor
of the Hi:uam is not responsible for what its
correspondents say, and hence it is nqrossary

that tho namo of the, author bo known. The
HHlt.u.nhas hcon highly complimented upon

tho stand taken lit condemning tho brutal

conduct nf tlic nllli'cM, even ly many of
tlio-,- who favored the retention of Mr.
Whitakir. The endorsement of our course
Is not alone coiiflni'd to the citizens of Shen-

andoah, but congratulatory letters from prom-lnei- it

residents of it flu rent lnrts of the county
arc nt hand. In further endorsement of our
position, was the lurge outpouring of pooplo
at the depot last evening to greet the t,

notnitlitandliig the Information
that ho would not ho huro until tints
pnhliely expressing their condemnation of
the despicable ticntuiclit to which lie was
subjected. Tliucoursu of the llmtw.li dur-

ing the controversy has hcen consistent and
in line with tho duties of a public journal,
and whenever ttie rights uf a private citizen,
or the public at largo, nro nhridged in nny
manner wo hae always expressed our
opinion, and will continue to do so in tho
future.

THE FEELING AT KNOXVILLE.
From Pittsburg (limitl-- , Hept.H, ISOfi.

.!.('. Vutes, who brought the charges against
Prof. itogart before the School Hoard of Knox

llle, wiiHcen at Marvin's hnkcry ln.t evening,
where he Is a watchman, and denied that he
had made a criminal charge ngulut the pro
feasor or had anything to do with his arrest. 'I
have not bnthcrcd him since he left Kuoxvllle,'
iiid Mr. Vntes, 'and I was not aware that be

was arrested. Home time ago a detective from
Shenandoah visited me at tho I of the
minority members of the S hoot Hoard there.
and asked mo about the trouble. I explained
my side of the ease and I suppose he took that
leport baik. At least the minority. I under-
stand, were determined tn get rid of htm, and I

suppose adopted that way of doing It. 1 don't
believe III persecuting a man, and I believe 111

him making ft ll lug. 1 was sntisfled when he
left Kuoxvllle. The charges I made 1 am d

to substantiate, however.' When l'rof.
Itogart left this city he went to hliclianiloah mid
applied for a position there. A majorily of the.
Hoard w ere for him, but two or three had a
grievance and wanted a fellow townsman
elected to the position. They, in some unknown
manner, found out the chatges made against
the professor at Kuoxvllle and used this as an
argument against his eUetion and for the elec-
tion of the Shenandoah applicant. The majority
thought l'rof. Itogart the hetli r man, and as his
past character, save the one charge at Kuoxvllle,
was stainless, elected him as principal of the
Shenandoah schools at a good salary. He Is
llnely titled for the place but the minority, w ho
were beaten, determined to push the matter.
They hired a man to looked the matter up. lie
visited ittsliurg and took hack a report of his
charm tcr, such as had not been previously
known In l'ittslmrg.

Itlr. I.nw lor Explains.
To the lMltor of the IIr.HAl.Ii.

In Tuesday evening's edition of your paper
in an article on the ariest of Mr. Ilogart you
state that the charge against him was "assault
with intent to iapc." Will you kindly do mo
the simple justice to state that this is nut
true. The cliargo upon which Mr. Ilogart
was arrested, as set out in the warrant, was
"I'ape," an olfenso which is not bailable by
n Justice of tho l'oace. I told your reporter,
Mr. Wntkius, this on Monday morning and if
lie doubted my word he could have verified
it liy others who saw it. There was no dis-
pute about the nature of tho charge while
Mr. Ilogart was In my ollice, nor did anyone
there say that I had any right to admit him
tu hail.

M. .1. I.vwi.oii,'
Justice of tho 1'eace.

In justice to 'S'liuiro Ijiwlor wo givospaco
to his communication freely, not desiring to
place him or any one else In a false light he-

roic the public. Thcie was certainly a mis-

understanding between him and our Mr.
W'nlkiiis.tlio latter understanding the 'Sipiite
to say it was "attemptid rape." This may
bu accounted for by tho excitement occasioned
at tho time of the arrest. An lll'ort
was made on our putt to' obtain a
personal inspection of tho warrant, hut
was leftiseil by Mr. Toole. Wo cheer-
fully give space to 'Sijuiio Lawlor'scomniuni-cation- ,

nut wishing to take an undue advant-
age of any ono connicted with the all'air.
-- n

Wllch Do You J'rerer.
In a largo majority of cases of diphtheria
whether among children or grown people

dentil is sure to follow. Absolutely stating
the facts as they lire, there is no iiasou under
the sun for a singlu individual to die from
diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any known
thioat affection. Thompson's Diphtheria
Curo has never failed to euro every caso
where the directions for ui-- wcru strictly
carried out. Xow do you prefer to die or
have your friends die when M cents expended
in time will save lifuf This is the exact fact
in the case. Sold at Kirlin's drug store at
fifty cents a buttlo.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Harry Ilcyrnnt, of Stcclton, Is visiting
her mother, Mn, Flower lleese, on North
Jardiu treet.

M. Mo-e- s, wife nud daughter spent the past
two days witli relatives in Mt. Canuel, en-

joying tho Jewish New Year festivities.
Mr. John li. Kaiullcr and MUs Annio

lieihhill weie visitors to l'ottsville and Now
Philadelphia yesterday.

jliss Katie Lraucy, of riiilauelplua, is a
Ijuest of Miss Sallio Delauey.

.lames Higgius is couvnlCMeut.
Ml-- s Sallio Delauey has returned from an

extensive trip through tho Iiistera states.
Miss Sylvia Tempest, of Soutli Jnrdln

stuet, U reported to he seriously ill
M. llrown, of l'liiladehdiia, Mas a town

visitor
Clarciico Crohatigh lift town this morning

for Gaston, l'a., to rceimio his studies at
Lafayette lollcge.

Miss Laura lllckel returned to her homo in
Puttsvillo after a pleasant stay with
her mint, Mrs. J. T. Giaf.

Christian Jluelillmf, master (arpiuter for
the 1'. cc 1!. C. & I. Co., visited the Knicker- -

hocker and Slieuaudoah City collieries in his
olllcial capacity yestctduy

P. D. Magurgle, I'.. C. llrohst, P. P. 1).

Kirliu, Joseph Hull and William II. Zimmer-
man, of town, accompanied by Kdward Fritz,
of Philadelphia, intended the fair ut Orwigs-litir- g

Miss Joftcphino May, of Shamoklii, is the
guest of her mint, Mrs. Duddew. of North
Jardln stuet.

Miss Liizie 1'raslur. w o spent several
weeks In town as the guost of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sclailfer, on South Market sttect, re
turned to her home In Luliaiiou

Mias Maine Kiueaid returned huuiu from
her vacation to Avotidalo, l'a., whete she wns
the guest of Miss Morrison, a sister of liev.
T. M. Morrison, who is still coiilimd to bed
by llluess.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A picas-- nt laxative. AH Druggists.

Colliery Machinery Itreaks Down.
Shenandoah City colliery only worked

half a day owing to tho crank pin on
the shaft hoisting engine breaking. Tho
cylinder head uf thu ungltie was broken, hut
repairs will ho made iu time tu resume
operations on Monday.

Home Camp Meeting.
Groat interest is being shown In tho

revival meetings In tho M. K. church, licv.
Jatnos Moore, of tho Primitive Methodist
church, preaches this evening at 7:15. People
generally are invited. , ,

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent
Uuur, und tako no other brand. It is tho best
Hour tmidc.

YESTERDAY S BASE BALL DAMES.
f

National League,
At C'levelmid novelnnd, 8,.St. Lmi.i

n. At I'ltt4mr Clilci.ro, 0; I'ittslitirfr. !l.
At Now YorkNow York, 7; Huston. (I,
At WnshlngtonWiislilngton, 12; Phila-
delphia, 11. AtUultlinoru Hultlmoro,17i
Brooklyn, 8.

Kmtnrn Lengne,
AtltoehosU'r Syrnciiso, 5; Itochoster, 4.

At Wllkcsharro SprliiKllcld, 4; Wilkes-bnrr-

a. AtScrutiton Scninton,8; I'rovl-donco.-

Atllnffalo HtilTiilo,0iToronto,2.
Atlantic League.

At Hartford Hartford, 4; l'aleron, 0.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 5; N'owark, 3.

Sanger Defeats Haiti.
Watkutows, N. Y.,Scpt. 10. Ten thou-

sand porsons saw Walter Hanger hout K
C. Bald two straight hunts In n inllo raco
tit tho Ulversldo Park course In thU city
yostortlny fora pursonf 81,01)0, contributed
by tho Jefferson County Agricultural so-
ciety. Tho first heat was the fastest mllo
ever ridden by a bicyclist In northern Xow
York; tltna 1.59 Socohd hout; time,
1.5'J

Ills Lire tho Saerlllee.
AUXXTOWX, l'a., Hcpt. 111. As a Jersey

Central passenger train neared Walnut-por- t
last evening the daughter

of (leorgo Harks got on tho track In front
of tho approaching train. William N'lch-ola- s,

seeing her danger, sprafur to tho
rescue, and both werostruckandlustuutly
killed.

TO CUIIIJ A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Tako Laxative Ilrotno Quinino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

DEATH OF PAYNE.

Tlio Millionaire Who Krpresented Ohio
for One Term.

Cleveland, Sept. 10. Hon. Henry B.
I'aynn, ritntos senator, died hero
yesterday at his homo, No. 505 Kuclid ave-
nue. His death was directly duo to n
Rtruko of paralysis, with which ho was at-

tacked lust Soturday morning.
Hon. Henry B. I'ayno was fathcr-ln-ln-

of William C. Whitney, of
tho navy, and was born In Madison coun-
ty, N". Y., Xov. 30, 1810. Mr. Payne was
graduated nt Hamilton college In 1S3'2;

then read for tho bar In Canandnlgnu, N.
Y., and in lb.'ll moved to Cleveland, O.,
where ho practiced law for tho ensuing
twelve years. In 181S ho was n presi-

dential elector, and In 1811) was elected
United States senator, serving until 1850.

He was nominated for United States sen-

ator In 1851, but was defeatod. In 1850 ho
was ono of tho staunchest supporters of
Stephen A. Douglas, nndn year later was
defeated for govornor of Ohio. Mr. I'nyne
retired from his profession and beenmo
largely Interested In manufactures, rail-
roads nnd various other enterprises, and
amassed a largo fortune In 1SS1 he was
elected tn tho United States onnte, suc
ceeding Goorgu H. Pendleton, and sorved
one term.

Pennsylvania Democratic Convention.
IlAi:i:isitt'(, Sept. 1U Tho work of tho

Democratic state convention was mapped
out last night at a inoetingof the st.to
executive committee Bryan and Suwull
will bo indor-e- d and thu Chicago plat-
form will bo substituted for tho Allen-tow- n

declaration of principles. Vacancies
on the ticket will be llllod by advocates of
the free coinage of silver. Tho committee
has selected Captain John B. Keehahin, of
(ireonsl)uri', lor tumporary chairman,

Attorney (Jeneral James A.
Straniihan will probably bo permanent
chairman.

Death ot Ite. Dr. Siilmlells.
Asnt'ItY l'AKK, Supt. 10 Uev. William

M. Swindells, editor or The Philadelphia
Methodist, and a well known Mcthudlst
tireaehur of I'hiladelphla. died ut Ocean
(irovo yesterday froni pneiinmnla, which
ho contracted about two weeks njro while
nttenillnu a camp meet in',' In central
I'eiin.sylvania. Hi- - was ot years old.

ltucklen's .Vnilea Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively curb piles,
or jo pay required. Ii is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale hv A. Wasloy.

Literary Note from the Century Co.
Marion Crawford has written a new story

specially for The Century. It is called "A
Itose of Yesterday," and it will begin in tho
November number and run for six mouths.
Tho story opens in Luccrno, and while it is
entirely separate in interest, some of the
personages that appear in it will bo familiar
to readers of "Don Ursine." It is wholly
romantic in character.

'Sowing tho AVlnd.o
Many theatre-goer- s from this town will go

to Mahanoy City this evening to witness the
performance of the beautiful play, "Sowing
tho Wind, at Kaicr s grand opera louso.
The company is a strong uno and the play
has many attractions. Added to this an
opera houso of the character of Kaler's i

suflicient tu draw a largo crowd from this
town.

Strong
Nerves just ns surely come from the usoot
Hood's Sursnparllla as does tho cure ot
scrolula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases, "ibis is simply because
the blood affects the condition ot all thu

tioncB, muscles and tissues, If It is Im-

pure: it cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red und vital-
ized by Hood's Barbaparllla, It carries
health instead of disease, nnd repairs tiio
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, uro cured by

HooOS
Sarsaparilla

Because it is the Ono True Blood Purifier,
, are the best altcr-dlnn-

nOOCl S FlllS pills, aid digestion. '.So

MONEY TO LOAN
ON KAHY TKUJ1S.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
UOB S. Jardln St.

MS
d5 Sunlight

Soap
SAVES its cost in --9Q
LABOR ten times- -

V over. Rub it on light- - wj
glly; let the clothes
jlj-soa-k a short timo;
W then rinse. It washes m

Clothes itself and Wj
S. doesn't hurt tho Z
M clothes.

"re OOap n0 Adulteration.

wr Bros., Ud .Hudson and

Dr. NiiliseiiA Wulcniue Homo.
ClimsTiAXA, Sept, 10. The arrival hero

of tho Kram, havlnp; on board Dr. Xanson
and tho companions of his Arctlo expedi
tion, was made the occasion of an extra
ordinary demonstration of welcome yes
terday. Tho Kramwasoscortodup tho Fiord
by a naval squadron of seventy stoamers.
Dr. Hansen was accorded a triumphal re
ception. The city was gaily decorated and
everything possible was dono to express
the lienor in which the citlens held the
returning explorer. Great enthusiasm
wits manifested.

Allliiun for Coiigressinau-nt-I.arg- e

HAltltlSliUiai, Sept. 10. Tho stato com
mittee last nlp;ht appointed a committco
to confer with representatives of thu Pop
ulist stato committco, with a view to plnc- -

Inp; John T. Ailninn, of Juniata county,
on tho ticket as ono of tho candidates for
contrrossinun-nt-larRO- . Mr. Ailninn was
the People's party cundldato for governor
In ISO t. State C hairman Ciurmnn says ho
will probably bo plncod on tho ticket, as
this action wllluddubout),0U0to Bryan's
vote in this stato.

1'atal Tight 111 a Court House,
Laxcastkk, Pa., Sept. 10. In a light In

County Judge Btirnsldo's. ollice at tho
cottrt house hero yesterdny between Post-
master James Haiuiltoti and a nesro
named Knox, tho negro wns killed. Tho
fight grow out of a debt that tho negro
owed Hamilton and which tho postmas
ter Insisted that ho pay. In tho light
Judge Hurnsldo was shot once In thoarm
and onco In each leg. Tho wounds will
not prove fatal, however.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The gold Democrats of Connecticut will
nominate u full state ticket.

Fusion between Populists and Itepub- -

licans of North Carolina Is almost as-
sured.

Georgo J. Schwclnfttrth, the "Messiah,"
was mai'lcd at Hockford, Ills., last night
to Mary Ann Tuttle.

After taking 1,001 ballots, Democrats of
tho Fourth Kentucky district nominated
D. H. Smith lor congress.

Queen Victoria has appointed LI Hung
Chang grand knight commander of the
bath, and his two sons knights command-irs- .

W S. Forinan has been named for gov-
ernor of Illinois by the gold standard
Democrats, General Black declining tho
nomination.

Major Vlltts, who had Makonl, a Mutu-bcl-

chief, summarily executed, has been
arrested ponding an inquiry into tho cir-
cumstances nf tho affair.

Whir sutler with Couehs. Colds and La
Gripre when Laxative ilromo Quinino will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tabids con-
venient for takimr. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

l'oehotbook Lost.
Mm. I). W. Strauh, of South Whito street,

lost a nockethook last evening containing d

five dollar hill, three Bllver dollars and small
chance, two rebate tickets and her own
iiame cards. '.

Coming Invent.
October 2. Kntcrtalnment mid festival I y

IIopo Section.. J, T. of H. & T., In ltobbins
opera hniisu.

Sept. 21. Grant Hand festival ami conceit
in liohhius opera house.

Milclile b Djiiuiulte.
WlliteTEii CITY, la., Sjpt. 10. Ill F.llS'

worth township, Kmniott county, B. S,
Palscy lay down iu bud, placed a stick of
dynamite under his pillow, nltachod nn
electric battery und touched thu button.
'Hie windows of Ihehotiso woroull broken,
a hole was turn iu the roof und tho room
was .uttered v.'Kh blood, brains and
feathers.

Don't triilo away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them iu
the beginning with DoWitt's Colic nnd
Cholera Cure'. You don't havo to wait fur
icsults, they uru Instantaneous, ami it leaves
the bowels in noaltliy condition, ti it
Hagctihuch.

Accidentally Kliot His Wife.
Camden, N. J., Sept. 10. W. O. Hale, of

41 tJeiiRon strout, was showing a revolver
to his wife last night when thu weapon
was accidentally ulsciiaruud, the bull on
tiring her neck and, taking it downward
cimi'Mi, penetrated tho Lings, Overcome
with remorse ho shot hlmstilf In tho right
tomple, tho bull ripping open tho scalp for
several Inches, but falling to pouotrato the
skull. Going to tho window he called for
help, and an otlleer arrived to llnd him
bonding over the woman, holding her in
his arms. Tho wounded man and woman
wore tuken to tho Coopor hospital, where
tho woman's injuries wcru found tu

An olllcer wus stationed to watch
him. In oonversAtlon with Chief of Police
Dodd Mrs. Halo stated that sho and her
husband had no quarrel, and sho bolloved
the shooting to bo accidental.

"Hoys will bo boys," but you can't all'ord
to lose any of them. l!o roady fur the green
apple season by having DoWitt's Culioand
Cholera Curo in tho house. C. II. Ilagcu-
buch.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or gcnoral tlnsmithlng dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dcalor ir. stces

mi INIMJICRRICANE

Swoops tho Now England Coast,

Doing- - Great Damage,

SEASHORE COTTAGES ENDANGERED

Itemnrkntily High Tide, Aided by the
Strong Wind. Drives the Sea High Upon
the lSeaeh Mnny Cottngers Abandon
Their hummer Homes.

Boston-- , Sept. 10. The first Wost India
hurrlcono of tho season nrrlvod off this

Ity yesterday after a long but eventful
journoy from tho tropics. Tho storm
onlcr Is sotnewhoro southeast of Nan- -

hicket, but so oncrgctlo is tho disturbance
thnt a heavy northeast gulo is sweeping
thocntlro Now riugland const from East-po- rt

to Block Island, while tho surf, aided
by ono of tho highest tides of the year, Is
threatening destruction to hundreds of
senshoro cottages and other property along
tho water front,

Tho storm Increased in energy nsltcamo
up tho coast and mado itself felt hero nt
nu early hour yesterday morning, whon
tho wind began piping up from tho east-
ward. By 10 o'clock tho wind had attained
tho velocity of n galo, and tho authorities
nt Washington ordorod up tho hurricane
signal nil along tho coast. Italn begau
falling nt noon, and has continued with
but Uttlo Intermission slnco. Keports
from along tho shore show that tho storm
s a sovero ono.

Tho great height of tho tldo warned
many of tho cottagers along shore, and
many abandoned their summer homos.
Tho wind In many Instances drives tho
sea high up on tho bench, wrecking hduses.
Tho tldo nt Nantucket nt midnight was
ono of tho highest seen for years, und
many of tho booths nnd bath houses have
been washed away. Tho harbor Is well
filled with storm bound vessels.

A dispatch from Newport, It I., states
thnt the Helen F. Whlttcn, of Gloucester.
ono of tho llncst vcssolsof tho tlshlng licet,
was blown on the rocks. Tho crow of
lghtcen mon wns taken oil with a breeches

buoy, whllo tho schooner pounded hor bot-
tom out nud will undoubtedly prove a
total loss.

Tho wind along tho Ithode Island coast
s blowing a galo and tho soa is tremen

dous. A llshing schooner went nshoro off
Point Judith and wns wrecked In tho
breakers, tho crow of nlno men being res
cued by a passing steamer.

tho steamer Nuntnskct, on her war
from Boston to Nuntnskct, wns blown
ashoro on the Hats ot World's End, Weir
river. It is thought sho can bo floated
without damage.

l'lshiug schooner Hnrrr L. Helden. of
Gloucester, wont uslioro on the rocks oil
Capo Poguo. There Is llttlo hopes of sav-
ing her.

Hclief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention ot water anu pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Cochran Declines a Nomination.
Nkw Yo;:K, Sept. 10. Thurlow Weed

Barnes, ltoimbllcan leader in thu Twelfth
congressional district ot this city, recently
wroto Hon. UourKo CocKrnn ollerlng hint
tho Republican nonilniition for congress.
In tho letter Mr. Barnes suggested that the
Hemtbllcans nnd gold standard Democrats
united can elect whomever they Indorse.
Mr. Cockrun has declined In a letter, in
which ho states that such a nomination
would result in election. Ho announces
that ho will voto for Melvinlcy.

If vnu havo ever scon a little child in tho
agony of summer conitilaiiit, you can rcalizo
tho danger of tho troublo and appreciate tho
valuo of instantaneous relict always allonieu
by DoWitt's Colic nnd Cholera Cure, ier
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliablo
remedy, wo cottiu not nuoru 10 recommenu
this as u euro unless it were a cure. C. II.
Ilagcubuch.

Cttim, tilllcil liy Arsenic.
IlAI.TIMOltr.. 10. About 3,000

lihea-itnt- s, and !PK) dunks gamecocks and
nttier birds kept In tho pons of tho Dowry's
Quarter Ducltliij; ,eluli, at JieiiRlos,
have recently b?cn defrayed by arsonlc.
J. V. Butler and Hubert Smith, both col-

ored, uro under arrost charged with feed-
ing tho blrd with wheat saturated with
urenle. Ilutlcr had been In tho employ
of tho club, but was dUclmrfred. Tho club
is composed of wealthy l'hlladolphlans.

ltlicumatlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" fur RhettmatUm and Ncu'

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action unon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It rcmovos at onco tho cause
and tho diseaso immediately disappears. The
first uoso greatly oeueltts ; 70 cents. Bold by
C. It. Ilagcnuucn, Druggist, bnenauuoan.

floveriml' Uustingii rlicaks at Krlo.
KitiK, Pa., Sept. 10. Perfect Soptombcr

weather mado tremendous crowds pos
sible hero yesterday at the openlnu; of tho
Punnnylvanla stato campaign and tho con-
ventlon of league clubs. Tho crowds ennio,
but only h small portion of them could
(tut into the Opera IIouoond Schlosser's
Hall to hour the Heeehos, Isidor Sobel,
thonewproxidontof the Hepubllcmilen(ruo,
nroslileiLHt the JJnrk Opera House, uov-
ornor'Hntlti(!s mado tho principal speoch
if the evening. Anionic the .ntlmr spouk- -

ur was Hon l hurley Kinnrv Smltn.

How m nuuub
is Your ) Little Liver
,Liver? piiio

1 1113
act ceutly vet nromptly on the Liver.
Stomach and Bowels. They dispel Sick
Headaches, I'evers and Colds; cleanse
the system thoroughly; cure habitual
coustlpatlou. They ore sugar-coate-

don't irrlpe. very small but creai iu
results. Kecommeuded by Physicians
aud Druggists.

Uubbt Itemed Cu, CblMge sad Bn FnnclMe,
For Sale In SHENANDOAH, PA., by S.
r. rtirun, uruggtst, o aoutu Main bi.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of I!RU01tS Olf VOUTII,
I.dvt' VKiOlt and II1SHASI1S nv licitAM) WIl.tlHN. :os naeest cloth bound i t.curelyseult'Uundmallfdr. Treatmeutbynwr
strictly onridentlal, and n positive, quick: or
3uaraatetd. Ha matter bow unic staoe I

ww pot ivfty cure you. write or caa,

DR HRR 329 H, 15th SM

JOyears'cvny

Will Not PerforinMiracles
But It Will Cure.

mm
It. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINED euros nervous prostration. Not

but scientifically, by first
removing tho germs of dlscaso, and then
supplying healthy nervo food, increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entlro Bystem. Desperato cases
rcqulro prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. II. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho rcsultof a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I bad alight stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I

Dr. Miles' would havo throbblngs
in my chest that seemed

Nervine unendurable. For three
months I could not sleep

Restores and for thrco weeks did
cioso my eyes. 1

JtlCallll prayed for sleep, and
felt that If relief did not como I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine and tho second plght slept two
hours and fron that time on my health Im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I amnosr.
perfectly well, and nave taken nomcdlclno
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves frco. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

. .CHASES

BloodfEervePood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT iT IS! Therlchestof all rentorntlTe

roods, treatise it replaces the name tmhstancea
to the blond add tierrea thai are exhausted in
thenetwolire-eiviiK- f UuldsbydiseaHp, indiRestlon,
high living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT !T DOGS ! By making tho bloodp:ue land rich, and the digestion perfect, It creMeseo.ld Uewh, miucle and strpiiKth. The nerves be-
ing made ttroiiK, the brain bcoms active aridclear, 1 ir restoring lost vitality and atopping allwasting drains and neakneat (n either sex, it has
Doeqtinl j and a female regulator it Is worth itsweight H gold. OiMboTlaptsaweek, Prlce&'c.or
b boxes $2,im. .Druggists or by nail. Itnuklree

. THE Olf. CHASE COMPANY,
liU Chttttuut U Philadelphia,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. 1'HILLIPS, Jf. D.

Office i 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

P. BURKE, M. D.

E. Lloyd Btreet, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
m.

II. l'OMEKOY.J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ty

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Eeran hulldlnc. corner ot Main and
CentrcBtreets. Shenandoah.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
TTnvInD' .turitpri lindpr Rome of the. best

masters lr London and Paris, will Ktve lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Portei

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Edward H. Spade,

-- AGENT FOU

SH
on;et.eeCH,w

o'HENAND

. m I

S I 1 LCI E R
ITltman'a

East Contra mi
Clco Ifoura: 7 a, m. to 8,


